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This Year at 12 o'Clock on September Varaalllfa Fr. bk....... , ..,.LelthfO DAY'S MARKETS Twenty - five. Say ; the Officials. V
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H. llaekfleld. Or. bk Honolulu

BREAKS IMAM)iTOWTIIFl
FisiiiAu season Tq nil 1 I o nrjnn OLD FLOUR IS Arctlo Stream, Br. st) .jtioiieraam

Crown of India. Br. bk AhtwerpBE CLOSED ON TIME I N 1 1 1 .VnrfMrt rSuch Is CtomplatatAlong
Coal Ships Sb Sonte.

PLAY IN STOCK ill GOOD CALL Belen, Fr. bk............NewcaaUe,
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Claverdon. Br. sh......... Newcastle, A.

kB I I W I I ' 4Kncli Faction lias Control Extensive Sales Are Asrain GROUNDINGS DUE
wiuscott. Am. ba. ...... .INewcasue, a.
Port Patrick, Br, sh...... Newcastle. A,
St. Mirren, Br. sh., .... , .Newcastle, A.
Crlllon, Fr. bk. ......... .Newcastle, A.
Ardencralg, Br. bk. ...... .Newcastle, A.
Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk.Newcaetle, A.
St Louis, Fr. sh. Newcastle, A.

ANY PREVIOUS YEABfnr Awrinpfn NflwYork If Kfinortftd-hn- m nnfni TO ohftLiFX ilwlo
Supplies Are Scarce and One

Creamery Is Able to
, Maintain Advance. " in Wheat Elsewhere.

'The salmon ; fishing season
on the Columbia river ' will be
closed September 26 at the noon
hour no matter whatsome peo-
ple say. Some of- - this short
catch talk ty fishermen w
mads up with tha express pur-
pose of securing an open season
for 10 days mors. As far as I
can see tha season . was fair,
fishermen being quits content
with, their earnings. The high
prices mors than mads up for

. whatever deficiency there was
In the eatch. v

"I have just returned from the
tipper river where I have suc-
cessfully prosecuted several vio-
lations of the fish law." Deputy
Warden Mack. ,

Market Today.
Report Is Cat-ren- t That After Work- -

: Hurron, Fr. bk...,...,..,. Newcastle, A.
Rnk Br' ah....... ..Sydney, a.

Reohlll, Br.-ss..- .. Newcastle, AKnight Templar, Br, ss.. .Newcastle, A
too. SCarket Oein. ins; Long Shifts Men atWheels

on Towboftt Not Infrequently Fall

Thouaandg of Visitors - Expected to
Attend This ; Weck-j-Sioc- k and
Products Will Be Shown Together

' With Country's Development. 4

tDi.no, or. air. jNewcaeue, A.Henry Villard. Am. str., .Newcastle. A.
Transit Nor. str.....i.Morovan, Japan
Thordls, Nor. str,...,..Moro van, JapanAsleep at Their Tost. r:

..1
"Xul
::

Or. Northern
Illinois Cen.
L. A N. . .
Katy .......
Katy
N. V. Cen. .

;,vy xim; ieers am.Jeon.to. ;"' V'
Queen Alexandra. Br. etr ....... MaAra.

Car Fdry. ...
Amalgamated.
Anacc.da .
Smelter ....
Atchison
Canadian . . . .

St Paul
Reading
Rock Island . ,

Btrathneas, Br. str.... Port Los Angeles
O. A W. . . . . Along, the waterfront, among the' navi

Worthwert Crop Weather, v
Western Oregon - Fair and

warmer tonight and Tuesday.
Western Washington r Fair

and warmer tonight and Tuesday.
Eaatarn Oregon, ,, Eastern

Waahlngton and Idaho Fair and
warmer tonight and Tuesday. ; v

. George W. KIger and son, of Tilla-
mook, are at the Portland hotel.-an- dPre. Steel .. gators and people who talk shipping

morning, noon and night. It Is current

bra, uer. .............waxodate, Japan
.;VV i OU Steamers ue. ...... 7

Atlas, Am. str. ..Ban FranciscoCatanla,Am. etr. ......San Francisco
U..r. 8teel pfd, 1 Mr. KIger is telling friends about the

great fair that Will ha haM In tha haaatook Ilaxket Gains.AAvAA4ewAA4wW w . - - - w..wvwB. A O that few groundings would ever occur
in the Columbia river were not theMex. Ce: '

Mo. Pao. country this week. His enthusiasm over
.u . . .... . .le

'
Latest market features: ,"
Looks like butter lanneaj' Cantaloupe market la rather mixed.
Peaches sell low Mala.

- AU aorta of grape prices.
No extension of salmon season. .

, . Eggplant Is selling lower . ,
--

i Kbit market firmer and higher. ,

Trifle slower in chlckena
Hop cables are mostly fakes.

V XVooks iiks Butte Advance.
'While It Is possible that the city

. creameries In general will not advance
their prloe on best product , tomorrow
morning to 17 He a pound, the probabil-
ities are that they will. One of the
outside creameries advanced Its quota- -
tlona to that figure the latter part of

, leat wnk and la said to be experiencing
no difficulty In aelling all Ita product
at 17 He a pound; record figures for but--
ter In this city at. this time of year.
Butter supplies are exceedingly smell,

' both In tUa ltr and on the outside.

Brooklyn
Erie '. pilots and officers of. the towboats over noiewonny event simply keens himPenn , ..

So. Pao. ......
Union Pao, .... worked." It is said that many times talking all day long about the wonderNat. Lead ....

U. S. Steel .... pilots on these river tugs have re
lOSo; medium to prima, 6o; contracts,
107 crop, (Ho.

WOOL 107 clip Valley, 200210
eastern Oregon. l$021o.

MOHAIR New 1007 ti 02$ He.

CHICAGO WHEAT VALUES.Western Un. ... resources 01 tne TJiiamooic
to be exhibited and of ths manner

voi. ju, i. . uraae, Anv str, .......... -

v-- . , i r . , .San Francisco

t ALONG THE WATERFRONT -

The steamer R. DInman left for San
Francisco end crossed out thla morning
on her first voyage aouth. , ;

The Harrlman liner City of Panama
Was due to. reach Astoria early thlamorning, but is still to be heard from.
She will probably come in this after

Aug. 1$, Aug. 17. Gain, 180$. mained at the wheel for auoh a stretch
that they finally fell to tha floor fromoepi. , au 64 H 1 ' 70 In which the population Is growing. '

. 'Dea 89H 1H 78
86 1 - 77

0!
871May sheer exhaustion. One Is said to have

stood his turn so long that "everything
turned black" and he fell in a tranctf

w 111mi wa nai lait w- -n w " ifmm

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 160 10a
each; short wool, 26040c; medium, wool,
fvv76o each; long wool. 7800 $1.00 each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 8H04o; No.
and greaee, 2fPlc

Klrap thla iT .7" 4 .Ji. " "
uiu wm one wia reoord-braaka- r. ... nianlava

An opening 1 to. ivpolnts higher In
New fork slock I arlfct today tended
to cause a big Influx - beara into
market and a raid . waa made on the
leaders which coat a good part of the
early galna. The bul, Interest rallied
all Its strength to support values.. The
close was badly manipulated.

Official New York prices by Overbeck
A Cooke company;

On account of the recent sharp de-
clines In eastern and European wheatvalues, local and Interior millere are not cheese and honey wIU be the chfef fea--

only to wake up and-fin- d his tow hard
aground '"among the trees" on the river
bank, nundreda of 'yards out of the
channel. f

noon, having been delayed by strong
northwesterly winds. In that event it;CHITTIM BARK 6o per lb.

Zfrnits and Vegetables. win - do impossible Tor ber to reach
Ainaworth dock before tomorrow mornPOTATOES 61.60 for white. 81.16 The French bark Vlncennea. whloh

R?yi"f lnt nii values at this time.Club is today worth 80o f. a b. Blue-ate- m

Is llo. For Red Russian millersare offering 77o and for Valley SOo a ing.waa stuck in ths mud Thursday whilefor red, selling; buying, white, $1.26 per
sack. ousnei. The Norewgian steamer Thordls

which Is coming here with a cargo of
coal from Japan Is another small tramp

being towed up from Astoria by the
Harvest Queen, got afloat laat night at
11 o'clock after several hundred tonsDESCRIPTION. There is. a much firmer tone In theflour market locally. Purchases at this

l.,V wm .M tbw attrao--
TlUamotk. WU1 rW w 'orowU V
. --Businesi men; ranchers and manu- -
ttuE&'lW tken r,at interest

be left un--"kalt a deader among the
Si iTA.ot ut A caFnival ?

will connection and all sortsof amusements and attractionsbeen aeonrad to delight the people "ho
Zi'LV111.?: pPratlona have beenthe reception of thousands of

iime are mucn more extensive brokers
especially being heavy buyers of oldAmai Copper Col

Am. c. o.,
do preferred. .

grace, jcxport market Is firm but un
changed at $8.70 a barrel.

World's Uarketa Higher.

of hsr cargo had been lightered on
barges, and at noon today aha appeared
in the harbor none the worae for her
experience, except for the loas of time.
In this case, It is said that the captain
who acts In dual capacity aa pilot, had
taken a nap and detailed the mate to
take the. trick at the wheel.

It ia said the man runnlnr as mate

Am, cot. oil, e
Am. Logo., cL.

learner, ner net register oeing only a
11 tie over 1,000 tone. She la of about
the earns dimensions as the Norwegian
ateamer Transit which la under charterto bring coal to thla port from Japan.

Fred Clark of the Merchants ex-
change returned from the beach' lastnight where he spent his vacation.

The ateamer Sue H. Elmore will makeapeolal tripe between Aatoria and Tilla-
mook during the carnival week, leaving
Astoria Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-day. August 12. 22 and 24.

For wheat there was a reaction Inue price an over the eaatarn states and
..v. .i.if one wno comes willw.j' Sarertyo,We,CO,- n- UAm. Smelting, c In Europe today. Reports of snow In

the Canadian country and frosts In the

ONIONS Jobbing price New Walla.
Walla. $2.60 sack; Oregon, $2.4001.60;
buying. $2; garlic, 8c per lb.

APPLES New, $1.6001.25.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $4,160

4.76; bananas, 6o lb; lemons, l.007. 60per box; limes. Mexican, $4.00 per 100;
pineapples. $$.2606.00 dosen; grape fruit
$1.26; peaches, (Oo086o; cantaloupes,
$1.0002.00; raspberries, 10c; plume,
760Oc; watermelona, 1 He; cultivated
blackberries, $1.76 a crate; orabapplee,
$1.2601.60 per box; Bartlett pears,
$1.60 per box. .

VEOETABLES Turnips, new, 80c 081.00 sack; carrots. 76c $1.00 per sack;
beets, $1.60 per sack: parsnips. $1,000
$1.26; .cabbage, $1.7602.00; tomatoes,
Oregon. 60076c; ,. beans, 202o; green.
208o per lb; cauliflower, $1,260
1.60 ' doaen; peas, - 6c: horseradish,
8c lb; artichokes. 66c076o dosen; rhu-
barb, 8o lb; green onlona, llo per dosen;

has no license to do so. but rather thanao prererred .

Ana Mining Co anchor while ths chief rested" he .waanurcn iniuaie siaies aauea mucn to theImproved tone, Chicago closing lHo upAm. woolen, o. LftKBn TiISirSh 8. w- - rw,. . . .told to Uke the wheel. This mstter will

' according to creamery men, and unless
astern stock Is brought here In a hurrjr

they do not believe that there will be
any trouble In holding the advanoe until
the fall rains set In end with the fuller

supply causa the usual fall drop
Jrraaa As one large city manufac-
turer sail today: r"we are trying to

, tret all we ean for Gutter at this time
' so aa to give the producer every ea- -

couragement to produce more cream."
- The outside markets are still lower

than this city, but prices have recently
advanced everywhere. On the south the
market is Just a . fraction under the
prloe here out may move upward at
any time; although in some quarter the
tone was aaid to be barely ateady. East
ere. butter la still about 10V&O a pound
Tinder thla market and this la the only
thins; that keeps the Paclflio eoast from
showing; prices that would scare even
the oldest Inhabitant
: Tgg Xackst Xa Firmer wad XOgbeai

With scarcely . enough arrivals of
local stock to quote, the Front street
marketa are firmer than aver and prao-tlca-

all sales of beet quality are be-
ing made today in the ' wholesale dle---
trlct at 26o a dose although an Occa--i
atonal lot la sold down to lie. '

Chicken market, while not weak. Is
reported duller than a week ago and
several dealers along the street carried
over some supplies from Saturday. The

ni country. Many factories h.Vai;88
87 H ber. The Liverpool mar lot clnnd with punt the railroad from TillamonirMARINK NOTES

Atcniaon, o...
BaL A O.. e...

do preferred
Brooklyn R. T.
Canadian Pao,
Cen. Leather,

probably be aifted down by the In-
spectors ahould litigation arise as a re-
sult of the Incident, which In Itself waa
not of a very serious character

Next week the government engineers
will commence their annual survey of

a gain of Hd In both September and De-
cember. MIneapolis added 8 Ho to Its
price and there were gains of H to lo a .in.' k.'TEEKSL ""r. .connectsAstoria. Aug. 18. Condition at the

mouth of the Columbia at T a. m., ob- -Duanei in me Kansas city maricet.Official Chicago prices by Overbook
A Cooke Co.:

do preferred.
rhi in nr

muoh business, and other enterprlseS
i1 hve,vPnd up the country 7rinew thlnra n h..

the channel from thla port to tha sea
and then it will be known to a cerChL, M. 'A St P

aourv; wma Donnwesi, it miles;
weather foggy. Sailed at I a. m. yes-
terday steamer Caaco; at 8:10 a. m..

Open. High, Low. Close. tainty whether or not these groundingsunee. Ohio.,.Deu peppers, iooiiho per in; Head let.tuoe ( ) dos: cucumbers, hothouse, 160 are due to faulty navigation or condl- - reamer n. L. inman, ootn ror Banww i w w Sent jrrancisco. .w1 "iM laave tonight
WHEAT.

84V H
$0 61 4
88H 87H

Deo.
uona. rne survey wui be made rrom
the government steamer Arago, which
returned a few days ago from Coos

Cbl. N. W
Colo. F. A L, e
Colo. South., e

do 2d pfd. ..
do 1st pfd..

May ... 87B
8an Franolsoo, Aug. 18. Sailed yes-

terday steamer Toeemlte for Portland;
arrived yeaterday steamer Costa Rica
from Portland; arrived this morning

eggplant. 12 He lb: green corn, $1.26
sack; celery, 7 6c 0$ 1.26 dosen.

. Orooerles, STsts, me.
ST70AR Cube, $1.21 H; powdered.

CORN. bay. A party of river pilots will also
sound the channel from one of the PortDel. A. Hudson. 162H16S 162

Bieamera noanoae ana J. a. StetsonD. A R. O.. e. .. Sept.
Deo.
May

88
61
$2

ELMEB WHITE LOSES
HIS HOUSE BY FIRE

i.vitti oerrr, o.; ary. granulates. 66A. 16.67 H: 20

of Portland tenders, so that whatever
depth Is obtained ahould prove correct
Superintendent Orovea of the Port of
Portland dredges saya the channel- - has
28 feet of water at present, which
means 26 feet at low water. ..

rrom poruand.
Tides at Astoria today: High 8:62

a. m., CO feet; 8:18 p. m., 8.8 feet Low
2:26 a. m., 0.4 feet; 2:06 p. m., 2.8

feet.

OATS.extra B. S6.87M: golden C 86.27U; D
yellow, $6.17 V4; beet granulated, $6.77Hi 62 Sept.

Deo.

84
60
$6

If'
82

48

1660
1160

880
882
842

psctsl Dispatch te The 8earMll119H Si118H
"8 The O. R. A N. com Dany has charge Salem. Or.. Aug. 13. The residenceMay131

106
110

of the towing of all the deep-se- a ves-
sels that come here, and to reduce ex Of Klmer White, an employe at the104

120

do preferred.
Erie, c....,,..

do 2d pfd....
do 1st pfd...

Ot North, pfd.
Illinois Cen....
Louis. A Naah.
Manhattan Ry.
Mex. Cen. Ry..
M., IC A T. e.
M., IC A T., pfd
Distillers .....
Oregon Lands..
Virgin. Chem..
Mo. Pacific ...
National Lead,.

STATUS OF BUYERS
OF CABEY IiANDS17

Darreis, iwo, nan oarcia, zbc; Doxee,
tOo advance on sack casts.

(Above prices are 10 days net cash
quotations.!'

HONEY-$j.$- o Pr orate.
COFFEE Package brands, $18,180

18.6$.
SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s.

$12.60 per ton; 60s, $12.00; table, dairy,
60s. $17.60; 100s. $17.26; bales. $2.26;

14
penses one boat only is kept In commis-
sion unless It becomes absolutely nec-
essary to employ another. Therefore It
often happens that the boat upon reach

penlteptlary, was destroyed by fire lestnight shortly after 6 o'clock. The firewas caused by an oil lamp whloh waaaccidentally upset All the family hadgone to bed except White himself, endne was nreoarfna. whan tha ian,n ..1.

MESS PORK.
Sept. ...... 1669 1871
Oct ........ 1660 1668

LARD.
Sept. 886 888
OoC 886 866
Jan. 842 . 842

SHORT RIBS.

1678
1666

88!
886
841

chief duunese at una urn seems to te
In springs, with a good request for bene
at the quoted figures. '

Dressed meets of all kinds are still
Tory slow to arrive and the market la
very firm at top values.

Fresh salmon - market still- - shows
' soant supplies. r No crabs at all re--,

ported in. .. .;".."' i. W'
. Hop Oahlss Are Mostly Fakes.
According to ' telegraphic people the

hop cables purporting to come to this
city from England and other parts of
Europe durin the past week are mostly
of the fake order on account of the
Ktrlke. . The fact that the estimates are
being reduoed by those purporting to
receive cables Indicates that their first
estimates by cables were of like order
and the high crop figures which they

imporcea xiverpooi. ovs, itu.uu: lags,
$18.00; . ,4s, 818.00; extra fine barrels.

ing Portland with a tow, receives or-
ders to immediately start down with
another. This gives ths officers and
crew very little rest, the officers, how-
ever, getting the worst of the deal, be-
cause of the responsibility resting upon
them.

pff --small table. He first attemptedto put out the fire, but as the oil hadrun over the floor and part of the wall,which was of wood papered over, he didnot aucceed at once, aa ha irt. i. m.A

104H 860 860I Sept
Oct1

846
867
777

860
862
720

867
777

862
780

(Special Dispatch to The JoeraaL)
k

Salem, Or, Aug. 18. In an opinion
from the attorney general's offioe it Is
stated In answer to J. SL Morson, pres-
ident of the Deschutes Land company
of Portland that' the state land board
has the right to impose irrigation con-
ditions on purchasers of state land.
Morson held that the land board was
compelled by law to sell land not ex-
ceeding 160 acres to actual settlers, pro-
viding certain specified conditions were

Jan.

N. T. central..
N. T., O. A W.
North American
N. Pao., o
N. M. S. Co, .,
Penn. Ry., .,.,

117

2s, 6s and 10s, $4.6006.60; Liverpool
lump rock, $20.60 per ton; 60-l-b rock,
$11.00; 100s. $10.60.

(Above prices apply to sales of less
than oar lots. Car lots at special prices
aubject to fluctuations.)

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, $o; No.
2. 6M0(c; Now Orleans, head, 7c;
Ajax, 6c; Creole. 6Vc.

BEANS Small white. $$.10: larre

24 NOT IN NEED ON ROCS.
rushed upstairs to get his wife andchild put of danger. When they were
aafe the fire had caught the dry wood-
work and was so far advanced thatnothinsr could be dona without tha -

117H
P. O. L. A C Co. H

Liverpool Grain ftlarket,
Liverpool, Aug. 18. Official prices:

WHEAT.P. 8. C, c .
P. S. CJ pfd
Read In . o .

of the fire department The alarm had
Tender Heather Reports All Well at

Tillamook light.Close.82 80 Aug-- . IT. Gain. neen rung , by a neighbor while Whitecarried out and had no right to enterwhite, $3.60; pink, $8.60: bayou, 88.90; 7slUdI Sect 7s7s Was UDStaira. but the fire anraaA .intn a xnnni wlK a nl aa. IReading, 2d pfd.
Reading. 1st pfd. 7sl 7sl aDeo. 7s2?juimas, sc; Mexican reas, ho. .

NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo. iUo er lb: mnni m t Inn nrunniwiiln. that all nnr.f rapidly that the greater part of the
ohasers within a certain district belb house was destroyed before they arrived.K. i. a t.. o . .

R. I. A S.. nfd

The smoke seen arising from Tilla-
mook rock several days ago by George
T. Hill and others was not a distress
signal; it must have come from a
steamer in the vicinity of the rock. Thla
information was received here thla

CORN.
.4sll,d 4sllHd

Virginia, 7 He per lb; roasted, lOo per
lbi Japanese. 60614c: roasted. 70 7 Ho to the association.4sllHd iSept

nent out were meriy oince-maa- e ones
tor the benefit of the grower, who ex-
pected to receive higher values. Now
the dealers are i play ins; a double rams
and for the purpose of causing all the
growers to pick their crop, are telling
them of lower estimates being received
from abroad. . Borne Bohemian samples
have been received In this city. Sam-
ples were picked rather green and did
not ahow any better quality than do the
local stocks. - ;.. ... ' 77 . 7-- a

reaches "Sell low Again.
Peaches Of eood-looki- ng quality were

sold along Front street today aa low
aa 50c a box. These were mostly from

vra. ui luriuiure were saved.The loss is over 21,000.Rock Island, o . The otilnion is that the conditions un.
10

Rock Island, pfd
St. L. A S.F., 2 p
St. L. A 8. W.. o

der the Carey act are such that a pur-
chaser must improve and reclaim his
land, and if this obviously cannot' be

morning by Captain P. J. Werllch, light- -

per id; wainuts, California, loo per lb;
rlne nuts, I4 0l6o per lb: hickory nuts,

per lb; Brasll nuts, 18o per lb; fil-
berts, 16o per lb; fancy pecans. 16020cper lb; almonds, 18 021 Ho.

TOWN TOPICS rItie SHEEP MARKET GAINS81 HSo. Paclflo,o.... 82H done without entering an irrigation as
sociation the land board can compel a By an error In Gadaby A Sons' dis

ho. racinc, pra .
So. Ry., o ......
So. Ry.. pfd . . .

Keats, risk and Provisions.
FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs,

purchaser to Join.

FACT0BY INSPECTION
IN LOCAL WEAKNESSTexas A Pao.

lb; veaL extra; H o per ib; ordinary, - h f S" 41V 4042

nouse inspector or mis district, in a
letter from Captain Gregory of the ten-
der Heather.

Having been notified that what was
believed to be distress signals from Til-
lamook rock had been seen at Clatsop
beach. Captain Werllch ' detailed the
Heather to immediately go to the rock.
The boat left Aatoria Saturday and this
morning Captain Werllch received a
letter from Captain Gregory stating that
all was well among the Keepers and thatthey denied having displayed distress
slanals.

8o per lb: poor.,.ioto per id; mutton, ffc.rr 126Pao.. o 122K124 LAWS CONSTRUEDfancy. 8 to per lb.

play advertisement yesterday the price
of the "Leader" range was quoted as
327.5.0, when it should have read 233,
and "Gadsbys' Modal Kitchen Cabinet'
was priced in theiad at f 12.60 when itshould have been? 314. The splendid
reputation of this firm baa been builtup by keeping faith with the public, by
being consistent in their announcements
and considerate of their customers' feel-
ings In all their transactions. ".:-.- ,

Union Pac., pfd
U. 8. Rubber, o.
U. S. Rubber, p
U. 8. S. Co.. o.T

Arrivals Are Heaiy and87 87 81 (Special Dispstcb te The learasL)
Salem, Or., Aug. 18. In answer to anU. 6. S. Co., pfd

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack,
(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs, 16o per lb;
14 to 19,lbs, 16Ho perdb; 18 to 20 lbs.
ltKo: breakfast bacon, 16H012o per
lb; picnics, 11 Ho per lb; cottage rolL
HHo per lb; regular short clears,

llo per lb: smoked, llo per lb;
clear backs, unsmoked, lie; smoked, llo

Much Hore Liberal
Than Expected. t

Captain Werllch ia thankful, however.waDasn, o .
Wabash, pfd
W II. Tela.

the Koeeourg eietriev ana Buyers were
fearful of dry rot Some overripe stock
that arrived yesterday waa likewflse

: sold st this figure. For fancy Ashland
Crawfords tha market rangea as high

7. as 86(V '''; i'
Overripe pears are In abundance In

the Front street markets and some are
selling at express charges. Fancy stock
at quoted figures.

All sorts of prices ars ruling for
7 jrrapes today, Oregon and Washington

eweet waters or sourwaters they ahould
be called Just now ere selling as low
as C5o a crate; soma at 76c. Fancy Cal--
lfornla grapes are around $1.25. '

Eggplant is la larger arrival with
i. lower price, shown. ' ',. -- .

Tomatoes are cheaper with larger
supply and some rourh quality. Fifty
cents for some. Top at 75o. Trade says

n 18 aWis. Central. e.A
a.la. wVi ileir' iuff It A A kek.

to those who Informed him even though
they were mistaken, because it might
have so happened that thoae on the iso-
lated rock were In urgent need of assist-
ance.

Tillamook rock is located a few miles
south of the entrance to the Columhta

per id: union outts, iu to is ids,
8o per lb; smoked, So pr lb;

clear bellies, unsmoked, 11 Ho per lb;
smoked IS He per lb; shoulders, 12Ho

Portland Union Stockyards, Aug. 13.

Examinations will be held by the
United States civil service commission
In Portland for local and assistant In-
spector of hulls at a salary of 81,400 ayear on September 11-1- 2; for foreman
mechanic of the military prison. Fort

AWeU sjiuvsi tvi unji xsv,wvv duiw.
Call money closed 2 ' per cent

NEVADA MINING STOCKS.
Official run:

Hogs. Cattle, Sheep.
Today 106 1,660

Inquiry by Labor Commissioner O. P.
Hoff, an opinion is given from the at-
torney general's office that under the
factory inspection law of 1907 ownera
and thoae having an interest count the
same as other employes.

The question waa asked, whether a
factory or shop In which owners only
were working was liable to inspection, is
answered in the affirmative. The law
provides' that shops employing five per-
sons or fewer are liable to a 36 inspec-
tion fee and those over, are liable to a
210 fee. The opinion etates that own-er- a

are counted In thla five if actually
employed with the machinery. The
meaning of the word "employ" Is given
as distinct from "hire."

Week ago ..... 100 zoo
Year ago ..... 176 26 1,242

river, in the open sea, the distance from
Astoria being 86 miles.

MARINE INTELLIGENCEPrevious year 80 300
No hoaa arrived in the Portland mar

per id; piciuea tongues, eue eacn,
LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10c, lloper lb; 6a, lHo per lb; 60-l- b tins, 12Ho

per lb; steam rendered, 10s, 11 o per
lb; 6s, HHo per lb; compound, 10s. lOo
per lb.

FISH Rock cod, 7- - per lb: flounders,
8c per lb; halibut, o per lb; striped
bass, 160 per lb; catfish, llo per lb; sal-
mon, freen Columbia chlnook, llo per

ijeavenwurin, jvansas, at f 1,200, on Sep-
tember 18, and for Inspector's assistant
of the bureau of animal industry at asalary of 2840 a year, on September 6.
Applications for the examinations may
be obtained from the commlsson.Begnlar Xdners Has to Arrive,

Alliance, Coos Bay Uncertain
City of Panama, San Francisco. Aug. 19
G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. Aug. 20
Johan Poulsen, San Francisco... Aug. 20

Official Bid Prices on the San Fran-
cisco Exahange Today.

San Francisco, Aug. 19. Official
bid prices:

GOLDFIELD DISTRICT.
Sandstorm 44c Red Top 34.20B, Mo-

hawk 316.87 H, Columbia Mt. 660, Jumbo
Ext 31.66, Vernal 16cA, Pennsylvania
8cA, Kendall 21c, Booth 48cA. Blue Bull
82c, Adams 18c, Silver Pick 68c, May
Queen 10c, Nev. Boy 6c, B. B. Ext
8c. Blue Bell 17c Dixie 7c Hlbernia

ket during the past 48 hours. The tone
of the market is very good at former
values.

Sheep tone Is dull and easier with a
showing of weakness. Arrivals are
heavy and much more liberal than the
trade had been led to expect No price
change.

id; Dieemeaua ivo per id; nernngs, do Hop Picking to Start.
(Special Dispstcb to The Journal)

Albany, Or., Aug. 19. Hopplcklng In
manv nf tha T.tnn Mllntr- - nnl, ttl

neaonao. Beanie ............. .Aug. ZJ

7 they are nigh at tms.
. Several cars of bananas arrived In

yesterday In fair shape; although some
stocks were overripe.

Prunes are hard to more. Top at 75c.
Potato market is very firm with ripe

; stock scarcer. Only a email amount of
Alaska business reported,
. Front street prices: .

'
7 '

, .

' ' drain, Tlonx and Fees.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, to, large

lots: email lots, 9c. 7 .

- "WHEAT New Club, 78e; red
Russian, 76c; bluestem, 80c; valley. 80c,
, CORN Whole, $28.00; cracked, $80.00

Ker id; soles, ee per lb; shrimps, lie per
; perch, o per lb; torn cod, 7o per lb;

lobsters, 16c per lb; fresh mackerel, tic
?er lb; crawfish, 25c per dos; sturgeon,

ner lb: black bass. 20o ner lb:
AW UlUet.Ilt.lgsa, VI 1QI11 eases iAUh, j

WUMAJN IN XAJ)llliJLJj m about August 20. The yards in
Cattle tone remains quite good with

receipts and demand about on a par.
A year ago this date the entire live

stock market was firm at unchanged
values.

Costa Rica, San Francisco Aug. 24
Roanoke, San Pedro and way. . . .Aug. 27 to heana ttDout narrisourg are said8c Conqueror 18c, Blk Rock 60, Lone

Star 21c O. Wonder 2c Potnvtch 40c n. u. inniin, nan rancisco. . . .Aug. zs
Arabia, orient......... Sept 1 ready for the pickers and tha quality

first class. A general review "of tbOfficial yard prices:
Hogs Best eastern Oregon, 17.00;

stockers and feeders, 86.76; China fata.

silver smelt, 7o per lb; frozen shad, 6o
per lb; black cod. 7Ho per lb.

OTSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal-
lon, $2.60; per 100-l- b sack, $4.60; Olyin-pi- a,

per gallon, $2.26; per 116-l- b sack,
$6.6006.26; Eable, canned. lOo can; $7.00
dO. i

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.40;
rasor dams, $2.00 per box; lOo per dos.

Paints. Coal OU. Bto.

fgnedsl Dispstcb te Tba JoeraaL I
McMihnville, Or., Aug. 19. Mrs.

Petty, whose home is in Happy-valley- ,

left her home at 11 o'clock yesterday
and early this morning she had not been
found. Searching parties were out

per ton..
BARLEY --N- Feed,

Aieaia, uer, ss..., ....Sept 15
Nlcomedia, orient. .October 1

Hegnlar Xjlasrs to Depart,
Alliance, Coos Bay Uncertain
Breakwater, Coos Bay Aug. 19

Oro 19c Kendall Ext 8c, Sandst Ext
68c, Mayne 66c, Atlanta 66c. Great Bend
66c, Slmerone 26cA, Empire 18c, Red
Top Ext 26c Florence 34.60, Diam'f.
B. B. Con. 26o, O. Daisy f 1.67H, Laguna
81.60, Commonwealth 80cA, Comb. Fraot
12.07H, Or. Bend Ext 14, Gr. Bend
Anx. 9c Millstorm 26c, B. B. Bonanza

$21.00 0 22.00
00; brewing,7 per ton; rolled, $23.60

B.7B.
Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers,

38.7604.00: best oows and heifers, 31.76 scouring the country-Has- t night(jjs.uu; ouus, tx.uo.
Sheep Best wethers. $4.00; mixed,

$4.00; lambs, 34.606.06.
uityoi jranama, can irrancisco. .Aug. 23
G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. Aug. 28
Kedondo, Seattle and way. . . ... ,Aug. 24ROPE Pure Manila, 16c; standard. so, Kewanos esc, ismeraiaa 10c fort-lan- d

21o, Cracker Jack 20oA, Red Hill
61c Mohawk Ext 9c. Lou Dillon 7c

11 lie: sisal, lie. Johan Poulsen. San Francisco... Aug.

UXT9. JTOViy HU OUUA1IIK U"IIII, W ucii
she left the house suddenly, bare headed
and dressed in a blue wrapper. She
was seen at 2 p. m. The last trace of
Mrs. Petty was some tracks in the road
near the Baker creek bridge, three miles

$22.60 28.60.
RTE $1.66 per cwt
OATS New Producers' price No. 1

white. $22.60 24.00 per ton; gray, $22.00
.,, 23-0- .v ......

FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,
$4 60;, straights, $4.26; export, $4.00;
valley, $4.8004.40; graham, !iv $8.76;
whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60s, $6.60; bales.

: $8.00.

HOGS LOSE TEN CENTS.

nop conaiuons in unn county is tosWAe
effect that the hop crop is cjaw'of the
best ever known and that tse quality
will be even better than In previous
years.

As to the yards being affected by
any pest, growers "aay that the yards
are remarkably free from any blight
whatever. Reports from the yards lo-
cated at Peoria and operated by Leg-ge- tt

Bros., and the yards at Browns--.
vllle, Solo, near Corvallis and in the
immediate vicinity of Albany are high-- ,

ly encouraging. There will be a scar- - '
city of pickers and with the advancing
season growers are fearful that high
wages will be the order and. considerlng the prosDects for the market, makes

Numantla, orient, Aug. 28
Costa Rica, San Francisco .Aug. 28
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... Aug. 22

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Case
18 He per gsiwater white, Iron bbla,
14c per gal; wooden, 17c per gal; head-
light, 170 deg cases. 21 Ho per gat

GASOLINE 6 deg cases, 84 Ho per
ral: iron bbla. 18c per gat

. u. inman, ban Franoisco sept s
Arabia, orient .........Sept 15

Eastern Market Is Slow Cattle and
Sheep Steady.

northwest or town.

NIC0LAI IS FOUNDA.ieiia. oneni .Hent. 25
Nlcomedia, orient .........Oct 10

T. Tiger 22c. Grandma 19c S. Pick Ext
4c, T. Rose 9cA, CoL Mt Ext 8c Goldf.
Cons. 37.40, Diam'f Triangle 20c

COMSTOCK DISTRICT.
Ophlr . 98c Mexican 680, Gould A

Curry 23c Con. Virginia 80c Savage
78c, Hale A Norcross 70c, Yellow Jacket
90o, Belcher 22c Confidence 71cA, Sierra
Nev. 82c, Exchequer 83c Union 89o.

BULLFROG DISTRICT- -
Original 7cA. Mont Bullf. 8c Nat

7 Vessels la Port. AND AT HOME AGAIN!
Chicago, Aug. 18. Official run:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Chicago ... 44,000 24,000 17,000
Kansas City 4,600 18,000 4.000
Omaha 4k000 9,000 10,000

Tola, Br. sh........ Elevator dock
Dalaonar. Br. ah ...Columbia No.

' JMlJjlJXUJrjT iiran, n.uu per ion;
middlings, f 26,00; shorts, country, $20;
city, $l$.00rchop 316.00321.00.
, HAT Producers' price Timothy,
"Willamette valley, fancy, 216.00017.00;

; ordinary, $12.0014.00; eastern Oregon,
$18: mixed, $10010.60; clover, 87.608;grain, 38010; cheat $8.60010.60.

r- -- Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
- BUTTER FAT F. o. ,tv Portland

the outlook seem rather discouragingBee, Am. sch. .. .Willamette LAS. Wka

BENZINE 68 deg., cases. 6o per
gal; iron bbls, 8So per gat

TURPENTINE In cases, 86e per gal;
wooden bbls, 93c per gat -

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 70 per
lb; 600-l- b lofei, 8c per lb; less lots, 8oWIRE NAILS Present basts at 18.11.
per lb.

New York Cotton Market.

"
' (Special Dispatch te The Jonrnal.)

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 19 H. E.
a Sunnyslde rancher, who dlsap- -

as to the financial returns that will
accrue to the produoer.Lyra. Am. str. ........ Portland Lbr. Co.Hog market ia 10 cents Conway Castle, "Br. bk. . . . . .Greenwichiert over, Slam. Gr. sh..... ........Columbia No.

slow, lower;
2.800. Light 31.0606.46;

35.65(96.87; heavy, 35.86
ugh; 35. 86 MB.

mixed. Seared from his home on the evening of
29, has been located on a ranch

near Seattle. Mr. Nioolal says that of
A IK. Sell Grain Warehouse,

(Journal Special Service.)
Alliance, Am. str. ....... . Supple' s yard
King Cyrus, Am. sch .. Standard Box Co.
R. D. Inman, Am. str.......,...Llnlnton
Beulah, Am. sch., ............. Astoria

the events or tne intervening oays ne
knows nothing. His mind 4s a blank

Caacades, Am. str.. ,..,,,, Tongue PointJan. ....

Bank 20cA, L. Harris 2c, Amethyst
25cA, Gold, Bar 60c, Steinway 6cA,
Denver Buf. Anx. 9cA, Bonnie Clare
41c, MayfL Cons. 82c Monty. Ohio Ext
G. Scepter 7c B. Daisy 10c, Homestake
Cons. 93c, Yankee Girl 60A, Nugget
60A, Tramp Cons. 81o, Victor 9cA, North
Star 6cA, Sunset 6cA.

TONOPAH DISTRICT.
Ton. Nev. 311.00, Mont Ton. $8.60,

Ton. Ext 31.40, MacNamara 21c Mid-
way 70c, Ton. Belmont 38.00, Ton. No.

for that time. He aays that , when , he
came to himself he was In the woods

uattie Bteaoy,
BUeep Steady.

United States Government Bonds.
New Tork, Aug,1' 16. Government

bonds:

Open. High. Low.
1208 1212 1208

ee e "

1218 1218 .1214
ylncennes. Fr. bk ........ . ..Greenwich

August
19 17

1204 1206
1207 1220
1218 1214
1216 1217
1222 . 1223
1118 1118

Excelsior, Am. atr. ...Portland Lbr. Co. near Seattle and when he saw later in
tha nnoara that there was a warrant out

Bweet cream, 81 He; sour. IlHa '
- BUTTER--Cit-y creamery, 86ci sec-

onds, S3 Vic: outside fancy, S2H86o;
seconds, S2Hc; store,. Oregon. 20c

EGOS Extra fancy, candled, 240260.c TEESE New Full cream, flats,
t l016o per lb; Young Americana,

17017Heper lb.
POU-T- RT Mixed chickens, ISo lb;

fancy hens, 1318e lb; roosters, old,
10c lb; fryers, 16o lb; - broilers.

:15e lb; old duck. 1U lb; spring ducks,
12c lb; geese, old, 8010c lb; spring geese

Americana, Am. sch.', , ...... , .Astoria
North King, Am. tug ...... ....Astoria for his arrest he was afraid he had done

something criminal while he was out of
his head, and so attempted to keepAntelope. Am. sou.... Standard Box Co,

Feb
March . .
April , . ,
May
Aug
Sept. ...
Oct ....
Nov. ....
Dec ....

Churchill, Am. sch , . , . .... . . ... Astoria

Lewiston, Ida., Aug. 19. The Ketten-bac- h
Grain company has announced the

sale of the Kendrick grain warehouse
to the Kendrick-Rochdal- w company and
will 'hereafter handle the-grai- business
there through the Independent flrm.

- The Kendrick station receives ap-
proximately 200,000 bushels of grain ,

each year and aa the Rochdale company
was desirous of securing warehouses of
their own and it was considered that .,

the capacity was sufficient to handle all
grain delivered at that point, the sale
was negotiated.

Cannery Need Money.
Freewater. Or.. : Aur. 19.. The can- -

1112
1130
1188
1186
120S

1110
1128
1182
1186.
1198

1110
1123
1181
1184
1194

XVumber Oarrisrs Sn Boats. away from his friends. He Is now at
- -home. -

1124 1126
1181 1182
1184 1186
1194 4197

oiar -- oc, umo ion. zo, west land cons.
60c. Rescue 12c Ton. A Calif. 7c Golden
Anchor 11c Jim Butler 84c Ton. Cash Thomas L. Wand. Am. str.San Francisco

Coaster; Am. atr., ...... .San Franolsoo
Susie M. Plummer. Am, sch . . . Guaymas

Bid.
Twos, registered , 105

do, coupon 105
Threes, registered ..... 102

do, coupon .......... 102
Threes, small bonds.... 1011
Dls. Columbia, 113H
Fours, registered, new,. 126

do, coupon ..........12951Twos, Panama ...... ..104
do, coupon .......... 108

Philippine Fours ...... 109

Asked.
106
106
103
103 5

127
127
106
104.. . . .

TWO CITY CONTRACTS,Liverpool Cotton Market. wasp. Am. str .......... . Han Francisco
Alice McDonald, Am. sch,..,,. .Kahubul XET AT THE DALLES19. Cotton futures

for old; squabs, $2.60 per doaen; pigeons,
; $1.26 per dosen. Dressed poultry, 1014 per lb higher. ;

Sops, Wool an4 SSdes. ;
' HOPS ll0$ crop PTlme to choice.

Lettltla. Am. sch Ban FranciscoLiverpool, Aug.
closed ft point up, Berlin. Am. sh. ............. . .Nushaeak

St Nicholas, Am. sh....,...,.NushaBak
John Currier, Am. sh........ .Nushagak

: (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) "

Tha Dalles. Dr.. Aug. 19. At a soeclalWill Sell Hops Early.

nor ec ion. jiome c itost Ton. 10c
MANHATTAN DISTRICT. 7 .

Mann. Cons. 40c, Mann. Ml Cc 6cSeyler Hump 6c Dexter 12c, I Joe
2c Creacent 6cA, Combination 2cGranny 24c, Mustang 20c. Little Grey
200A,-Cowb- oy 2c, Ori. Manh. 1(oA,
Broncho 8c Plnenut 6c Buffalo 6cA,
8. Dog 16o, Y. Horse 60A, Indian Camp

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.- Falrv. Silver King 20cA, Nevada Hills6.00,PltUburg Silver, Peak $1.70. No.
Star Wonder8.c Eagle's Nest 2c Ruby
Wonder 2 6cA. Nev. H. Florence taA

maattne it the city council thla mornWoodburn, ' Aug? 19. The report that compeer, Am. sen. , nan irrancisco
Wrestler, Am. bktn... .... ...San Pedro

nery at this place has suspended opera-
tions until such time as money can be
raised to continue. . Eighty-fiv- e thou-
sand cans of tomatoes were contracted
for and much money was nut into the ..

Boston Copper Market.
; "7 ',7. Bid.

Adventure..! .024 Daly West..
SPRING CHICKENS several nopyaras in mis section would ing the contract for the concrete work

of the foundation of the city hall wasjonan poulsen. Am. sir, . .Ban irrancisco
Annie M. CamDbelL Am. sch., .... ... '

Bid.
.18

, .10 '

42
FranklinAlloues. .... .06""t tnis season is erroneous.0T FINDING FAV0B JK.'SJI wVh&ng made

let to C. Carlson or tnis city at z,S7&,
At the same time a contract for the concern. Money is being raised to keep

'up the running expenses, however, and.
it is thought that it will soon be In

Gramby ....
Grene Con.. . Liberty street-- - sewer was let to theAtlantio ... .09

Bingham ... .11
Butte Coola. .17

derfui improvement recently, and there
are no more lice than can usually be Mass.4 . "Spring chickens are not mov operation again- - - - .same party at 32,860. work will begin

on both immediately,- -Mohawk . . .coi. & Ana.. 1.48Alice of Wonder 4c Centennial . .20 JNevada
found every year. The growers expect
a price that will give them a profit
and there will be few speculators this

?'t: . .yvjy' Get Good Stock. .

Pendleton: Or.. Aua. IS. Soma, tha
Butte ...nop. Kange. f .ei iin,

Portland Bank Statement, ' Tamarack

.10 :

.63
.88
.12
.16

Old Dom...year among them. Most of the growers

& In g nearly ao rree as they were -- 4
a short time ago. We arrted 4
earn of ouf stocks from Satur-'.'-e'

day owing to the lack ,of buy- - 4
a Vrs. The market for hens is in" a

Firefighters at Joseph. '

" (Special Diapatck. to The JooraaL)
lA,nh. Or.. Aua;. ' 19. A vnltintaarAsceola .... Shannon ....29 ,

1.01
.01
.05

wiu seu as soon aa their hops nre ready
for the market, provided the price of--

,1. ...... ........ Ban Francisco
Glendale, Am. sch. . . ..San Francisco
Honoipu, Am. sen. .......... . .Redondo

Bn Konte With Cement and General. '
Buccleuch, Br. sh. . .f. .Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk. .................. .Hull
Europe, Br. bk. ....... . ..... . .Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk...... .London
Rene Kerviler, Fr. sh... Hamourg
Laenneo, Fr. sh. .v. ........... . Swansea
Le Piller.Fr. bk., ............. .London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk.... ......Hamburg
Moaambtque. Br, sh......Newcastle. sL
Samoa, Br. bk. ............ .i.. .Shields
Thiers, Fr. sh .... . . . . . . . .Newcsstle, E,
Marechael Turrene, Fr. bk. ...Hamburg
Vllle de Mulhouse. Frbk.,....AntwerD

finest yearling t bucks In theSkVilted '

States have been purohased In Ohi&( orTrlnitv ...itClearings "today .......... 31,165.638. 45
Clearings year ago. ....... 1,107.684.03 Phoenix ....

Victoria , , . fire department has been organised atunited Ime cunmngnam uneep ec Land - cum4ApexBlack Mt,
icroa wm oe any inducement 'vnatever.

San Francisco Grain Market, v Gain today I 118,056.42 pany, and will be shipped to the rancT
here this fall. They have been securcfj

...... ,04
.14

. . . . . .65
Sup. A Pitta. 1 01 J Royal t

Joseph by about 20 of the young men.
J. D. Walck is temporary chief engineer.
The council has given its indorsement
of the movement v ,

Balance today ...... ..,..3 158.726.62 .29U. S. Mln... liuiyBalance year ago ......... ss.igg.ss

4 rood chape and ' Ths Journal's s
Quotations can be received." B.
AV. Graham of Templeton A Ora--

e hum. ,

4 4 a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

iivu miio umarcni prominent oreederein Ohio and not .leas than 3100 per headwas paI(y for them, soma going as high
as 3S00 per head.

They are fine wool ' braaa . nartlv

' Ifo Change at taltwLake.
prfc" rractaco An8"-- " lclal

Wheat December, 81.48. " '
parley May, L2; ' December,

Tuesday, the 20th; will be the laat Tuesday, the 20th. will ne-th- a ; lsstSalt Lake, Aug. 19. The strike attua-- iday to receive discount on east side day to receive discount oa east aide I
gas puis, - ' uon is praoucauy nnonangea. - - Guethary, Fr. bk. .a, .-

-. .Antwerp I gas hill a I merlnoS and partly rambouUettea. -
:'7 f.'-O t-S' r7'i;17:


